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   Court informatization office and information resources sharing are the inevitable 
trend of social development. During the rapid development period of 
informationization,all kinds of informationization court platforms also subsequently 
come out.In order to meet the requirements of people's court for fairness, openness 
and high-efficiency modernized office,or strengthen the supervision and management 
to the judicial work, strengthen the macro grasp to the judicial work.And gradually 
realizing the consistency of business software in many aspects，such as the data 
structure and code specification, function and judicial process presentation and so on，
which makes the application system play an effective role in the court work 
specification,the judicial consistency and leadership decision,etc. In accordance with 
the related requirements of the supreme people's court and requirements of the 
People's Court Computer Information Network System Construction Technical 
Specifications(2009 edition), carry on the design and implementation of judicial 
process management system.The system mainly contains the trial business 
management,office information management ， public information 
management,decision support, user information management and safety management. 
Each part contains many small function modules, which can be combined according 
to the change of court business requirements. 
   This thesis was strict accordance with the structure when designs each 
subsystem.system presentation layer takes s custom page components to complete,and 
through the component encapsulates attributes, methods and events，controls the 
content of the page so as to meet the requirements of business.Middle business logic 
layer adopts object-oriented programming language DELPHI to realize, each 
subsystem is all on the basis of the actual business requirements, designs the clear 
logical model,designs the relevant interfaces for the presentation layer and data access 
layer and plays an essential role for data exchange system.Data storage uses a 
relational database SQL SERVER 2005.And aimed at improving the performance of 
















database optimization strategies when design and implement. 
   Research of this thesis extends the court trial and management field so that realize 
the fairness and transparence in the process of court judgment and management, 
improve judicial efficiency and reduce the litigants' tireness. 
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产法院的全数字化案卷，公众可通过万维网访问，自 1999 年 3 月 8 日，律师
可通过传输电子文书提起诉讼；华盛顿东区联邦破产法院可通过因特网免费查询









































































第二章  系统相关技术介绍 
2.1 C/S 架构 
C/S 体系结构的特点是：一般面向相对固定的用户群, 对信息安全的控制能
力很强，一般高度机密的信息系统采用 C/S 结构适宜；C/S 程序可以更加注重
流程, 可以对权限多层次校验, 对系统运行速度可以较少考虑；C/S 程序可以处
理的用户面固定, 并且在相同区域, 安全要求高需求与操作系统相关。客户/服务





2.2 Delphi 8  
在软件开发方面选择 Delphi+ Microsoft SQL Server 2005 作为开发平台，其
特点主要在于 Delphi 作为一种 Windows 下的可视化集成开发工具，Delphi 以其
良好的可视化应用程序开发环境，以及强大的可扩展数据库功能而倍受瞩目，利
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